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Kalori Term 2 Week 6

Principal's MessagePrincipal's Message

Emergency Evacuation DrillEmergency Evacuation Drill

This morning the school conducted an emergency evacuation
drill in accordance with WHS policy and procedure. All students
and staff on site evacuated to John Mountford Reserve.

Congratulations to all students on their sensible and
responsible behaviour.

Whole School AssembliesWhole School Assemblies

It was wonderful to welcome parents back to our assembly
this week to celebrate student achievement after an extended
absence due to COVID restrictions. Our students value sharing
their successes with their parents and it fills them with a sense
of pride. These opportunties are valuable in strengthening
partnerships between home and school to support our
students learning and wellbeing. We look forward to inviting
parents and carers to assemblies to watch their children receive
bronze, silver or gold awards. If your child is receiving a bronze,
silver or gold award, you will be notified via email on the Friday
prior to assembly (odd weeks).

We are currently finishing Week 6. Our next assembly will be
Week 8, Friday 16th June.

Reconciliation Week ActivitiesReconciliation Week Activities

As part of National Reconciliation Week activities at Beverly Hills
North Public School, our Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
students and parents participated in a cultural experience with
Uncle John, an elder of Canterbury-Bankstown.

The day began with a Welcome to Country and a smoking
ceremony. As Uncle John explained, 'a smoking ceremony
cleanses the school and our community of bad spirits and
brings the good spirits in to help with learning and friendships.'
Our ATSI students and parents worked with Uncle John
participating in activities including storytelling and art.

Moving forward, we are looking at establishing further
connections with Uncle John for our ATSI students to promote
aboriginal culture and inclusivity.

P&C FundraisingP&C Fundraising

Thank you to our P&C who have been actively raising funds to
support our students. At the last P&C meeting it was decided
that the P&C would use the funds to purchase an interactive
whiteboard for one of the Stage 3 classrooms to replace a
faulty one. They will also purchase additional home readers,
and readers to be used in classrooms. Some of the readers
have arrived and are slowly making their way into classrooms.

The P&C were successful in obtaining a $10,000 grant through
WestConnex. The grant will be used towards our initiative to
upgrade the library. The P&C are working on applying for
additional grants which, if successful, will be used towards
the upgrade of our school vegetable/herb/fruit garden initiative.
The garden will become a functional learning space for our
students, and an opportunity for students with a green thumb
to enjoy and take part in as one of our school’s clubs.

The P&C held a pie, sausage roll, spinach and feta roll
fundraiser yesterday to provide our students with a lunch option
until the canteen tender process is complete. They are hoping
to be able to do this weekly until the canteen reopens. Next
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week's meal option is manoush pizza. The attached note will
provide further information.

https://beverlyhnps.schoolzineplus.com/_file/media/2683/
p_c_fundraiser_manoush.pdf

On behalf of the students and staff of BHN, I would like to
thank the P&C for their efforts and support, and for working in
partnership with the school. If you would like to get involved,
the next P&C meeting is Tuesday June 20th at 7pm in the
staffroom.

Upcoming Works at BHNUpcoming Works at BHN

The library has sustained water damage from the leaking
skylights. The external skylight has been sheeted over and the
internal work is scheduled to begin in the holidays. The internal
skylights will be removed and patched, and the damaged
ceiling and cornices will be repaired and painted. All the internal
pinboards will be replaced with new grey ones, except the
end wall of the library near the entrance which will have the
pinboards repaired.

Work to replace the boundary fence that borders the
multipurpose court and the units on King Georges Road will be
commencing in the next few weeks. The wooden pailing fence
will be replaced with a colourbond fence that is higher than the
existing fence to ensure the safety of our students.

If you have any questions or comments, or would like to offer
feedback, please call or email the school office.

Regards,

Rayleen Andriopoulos

Principal (rel)

BHN HappeningsBHN Happenings

AprilApril

26th26th Students Return for Term 2

27th27th Anzac Day Ceremony

MayMay

1st1st Goalball Gala Day

2nd2nd School Cross Country Carnival

4th4th Selective High School Test - BHGHS

10th and 11th10th and 11th Mother's Day Stall

16th16th Zone Cross Country - Pease Park

19th19th Walk Safely to School Day

22nd - 26th22nd - 26th Check in Assessment Yr 4 and Yr 6

29th & 30th29th & 30th Stage 3 Incursion

JuneJune

6th6th World's Biggest Morning Tea

7th7th Kindergarten Incursion - Australian Reptile
Park

15th15th School Athletics Carnival - The Crest

19th19th Sydney East Boys Football Trials

20th20th Parent Workshop - Phonemic Awareness
(Sound Knowledge)

23rd23rd Stage 1 Excursion - Carss Park Bush Park

26th26th Police Youth Liaison Officer Visit - Stage 3

28th28th Primary Links BHGHS

30th30th Last Day of Term 2

JulyJuly

18th18th Students Return for Term 3

Student LearningStudent Learning

KGKG

KG have been learning about friends to ten during their Maths
lessons this term. Today they played a new BINGO game to
help them practice identifying and recalling pairs of numbers
which add together to make a total of ten. They had fun learning
and playing with their classmates.

1W1W

1W have been learning about symmetry and different ways to
represent numbers during Maths lessons.

3/4R3/4R

3/4R have been working on tessellations in Mathematics. We
have investigated the shapes that tessellate on their own
(triangles, squares and hexagons) and have had fun designing
our own tessellating patterns and sharing them with our
classmates.

5/6A5/6A

During Mathematics, 5/6A have been developing their
understanding of fractions by playing the interactive fraction
wall game, using dice to create their numerator and
denominator as well as using rulers to visually check for
equivalent fractions.
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Student NewsStudent News

SRC - The BIGGEST Morning Tea FundraiserSRC - The BIGGEST Morning Tea Fundraiser

The SRC are excited to be holding the BIGGEST Morning
Tea next Tuesday June 6th to raise funds as part of the Cancer
Council's Biggest Morning Tea fundraiser.

Students are asked to wear yellowyellow or blueblue and bring aa goldgold
coincoin donation.

Students will come together as a school to enjoy morning tea.
Students are asked to bring their own food as they will not be
sharing food.

Thank you

BHN SRC

PSSA Team ResultsPSSA Team Results - Term 2, Week 5, 26.5- Term 2, Week 5, 26.5

SportSport ResultResult PlayerPlayer ofof thethe MatchMatch

Jr Boys Football
(Soccer)

BHN def. Wiley Park
1-0

Zac S

Sr Boys Football
(Soccer)

BHN def. Wiley Park
5-0

Mohamad E

Jr Girls Football
(Soccer)

BHN def. Ashbury
1-0

Samantha K

Sr Girls Football
(Soccer)

BHN def. Campsie
7-1

Evelyn N

Jr Netball McCallums Hill def.
BHN 6-1

Madeleine D

Sr Netball BHN def. McCallums
Hill 33-0

Lucy M

Jr Rugby League Clemton Park def.
BHN 9-8

Isaac A

Sr Rugby League BHN def. Clemton
Park 50-4

Malik B

PSSA Team ResultsPSSA Team Results - Term 2, Week 6, 2.6- Term 2, Week 6, 2.6

SportSport ResultResult Player of the MatchPlayer of the Match

Jr Boys Football
(Soccer)

Clemton def. BHN
5-0

Eric Z

Sr Boys Football
(Soccer)

Clemton def. BHN
2-1

Kosta K

Jr Girls Football
(Soccer)

BHN def.
McCallums Hill 1-0

Lorina S

Sr Girls Football
(Soccer)

BHN def. Ashbury
2-0

Abigail C

Jr Netball Earlwood def. BHN
19-1

Roukaya A

Sr Netball BHN def. Earlwood
26-3

Gemma M

Jr Rugby League BHN drew with
Punchbowl

9-9

Kassem F

Sr Rugby League BHN def.
Punchbowl 30-18

Mikaere L

K-6 Assembly AwardsK-6 Assembly Awards

K-2K-2 Term 2 Week 6Term 2 Week 6

ThinkerThinker ResponsibleResponsible SafeSafe RespectfulRespectful

KKKK Vasilije V Medina M

KFKF Jerry G Demi P

KGKG Hassan T

Aaliyah Z

1H1H Ethan P Adam I

1W1W Khalil Y Fahed A

1/2T1/2T Ava P Noah B
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2N2N Mahmoud D Santiago B

2D2D Abdurrahman
M

Araya S

3-63-6 Term 2 Week 6Term 2 Week 6

ThinkerThinker ResponsibleResponsible SafeSafe RespectfulRespectful

3/4M3/4M Avril C

Henry T

(from Mrs.
Taylor)

Indra S

Sophie L

(from Mrs.
Taylor)

3/4R3/4R Jimmy J Petra L

3/4F3/4F Cara Z Liza B

3/4L3/4L Aminah E Haider A

5/6P5/6P Jaxon Sarah B

5/6B5/6B Emma T

(from Mrs.
Taylor)

5/6A5/6A Filomina F Jake P

5/6L5/6L Wesley L Tara R

Week 6 Learner Profile Focus - SAFEWeek 6 Learner Profile Focus - SAFE

ClassClass StudentStudent

KKKK Jumana A

KFKF Phoenix S

KGKG Rukaya O

1H1H Ava H

1W1W Gabriel Z

1/2T1/2T Isaiah H

2N2N Isaac L

2D2D Sadiq M

3/4M3/4M Jayden C

3/4R3/4R Sereen H

3/4F3/4F Alana G

3/4L3/4L Lydia Q

5/6P5/6P Sukaynah P

5/6B5/6B Annabelle N

5/6A5/6A Soma G

5/6L5/6L Lucy M

StoryChasersStoryChasers

StoryChasersStoryChasers

Welcome to Storychasers, an opportunity for keen student
writers to share news, stories, interviews, book reviews, jokes
and fun facts with the BHN community.
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P&C NewsP&C News

Parents & Citizens News – Term 2, Week 6

Dear Parents and Carers,

It has been a busy couple of weeks for the P&C! We had a great
turn out at the last meeting, and having the time and space to
contribute to decision making, plan for future fundraising events
and get some insight into the strategic directions of the school
has been invaluable. Keep an eye out for the date of our next
meeting and feel free to come along!

The P&C are so pleased to be able to fund a new interactive
whiteboard for one of the classrooms and provide additional
readers for home reading and in-class literacy lessons. We
were also successful in obtaining a $10,000 grant through
WestConnex that will go towards updating the library. All of
this is made possible because of the hard work of our tireless
volunteers, and many hands make light work so the more the
merrier!

This week the P&C organised a special lunch treat for the
children, who were able to order some yummy pies, sausage
rolls and feta and spinach rolls – this was a great success
with many orders placed and lots of happy children! The P&C
hope to continue this as a weekly fundraiser until the canteen
is staffed once more. It was only possible because of some
wonderful volunteers, who counted money, organised orders,

heated and served the food to the children – if you have some
time to help out in the coming weeks, please reach out via our
social media accounts.

You can follow us on Instagram and Facebook by clicking on
the links below:

https://instagram.com/
beverlyhillsnth_pc?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=

https://m.facebook.com/BHNPandC/

Or make contact by using the P&C tile on the SZapp app to let
us know if you’d like to join the P&C today!

Best wishes,

BHN P&C

Community Noticeboard - CopyCommunity Noticeboard - Copy

VIP MusicVIP Music

https://beverlyhnps.schoolzineplus.com/_file/media/2556/
term_2_keyboard_class_ad_.pdf

Home Library ServiceHome Library Service

https://beverlyhnps.schoolzineplus.com/_file/media/2558/
home_library_service.pdf

Bus to Library ServiceBus to Library Service

https://beverlyhnps.schoolzineplus.com/_file/media/2560/
bus_to_library.pdf

Ultimate8 DanceUltimate8 Dance

https://beverlyhnps.schoolzineplus.com/_file/media/2565/
ultim8_dance_flyer_1_.pdf
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